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Thegroq JJIUIlW«femlile oIfkers mv/JJ8 at HltlAS

~Q IlNA
WATERHEN Is Dever more appareJJt tlwJ sbo_ ."e.

CommUdlDg Officer CMDR K. C. StepbeD Is
pblJlograpbeti e.tt1JJg tbe JIst MlJJ/"ersary eate with
(lJUI1.1) Mlt1Je WRANoIfkersat WATERHEN. From JeIt:
MIDN E. Koroa, SBLT G. Roebester, SBLT H. Evans,

_H'S NA~, "CO". SBLT A. NellSOIJ, LEUT D. Devereall.l". MIDN F.
Ames. MlssIJJg: SBLT J. Fowler.

• "Se4tJ1ngsblps, EAT YOUR HEARTSOUTf" MldsOfU'- :.......:..... ,;,.,..;..1_,.

TECHNICAL CATALOGUING OFFICER
APOST-NAVY CAREER?

".'•• '.".".11"."".""."" ' "."""."" " "."""'" " 11 ".""" _ _ _111.11" "'

The Navy Supply
CodificaUo... ...et Cata
loguing dlrectorat.,
located at 70 Albert
Road. South M.I
bourne. II a place to
be considered by en
gineering MIllon who
are about to '-av. the
service and who are
s_klng employment
In Melbourne.

Thi1 office i1 part of !he Navy
Supp/y DiYision which i1 bosed in
Novy Office, Canberra.

It is respansible for !he oodifico
lion of 011 item1 of~ in !he
Naval i""",,'cry and !he prepa
ration and maintenance of the
RAN Catalague of MaIeriaI.

De'ailed in/ormarian on spares
i1 required to proYide !he correct
JuPPOI'1 for today', saphi,ticoted
equipme<ot.

The informatian proYided by !he
Codification and Cataloguing
directo.-~ mak... 'I possible to
manage the large and varied
1tor... invet1lo<y.

The ledmical catalogving poIi_
lion pr<Mde1ex·SeMcemetl with a
stobie enYiranment which permi15
them to U1e their oeNice rechnic:ol
knowledge, and ...t.idI kHpOIhem
in toIJd, with !he ......oce.

Peter Marley (ex-O'OETSJ and
Ron Ilarnes (ex·CPOMTPl hoY<!
bath /ound their poot.Novy niche
at the Codification and Cata
laguing directorate.

The dull... of a Ted>nioaI Cata
loguer ore to codify new ilem5 and
r,....j... elcisting idenlificotions.

Thi1 in~:
• Re1eorch of cO'alO9uing,

hondbaoI<., red>oKol data w-15,
drawings, speo'ficalion and sQ'!'
derek; and

• Prepa<ation of desoiptiY<!
identification warl<s.hee15. AuiJt in
the VIO'Iificatian of identification
data repam and/or ome<x:lonenl1
10 nomer>dalure and idenlificotion_.

For ' .....ther jn/ormation per.
sonnel ohauId contod IN Ray Cur.
ren, Oire<:lor of Naval Supply
Codification and Catalogving. 70
Albert Rood, South Melboorne,
reIephane (031 697 5826.

•
HIlASCOOK
HIlAS CANBERRA
HKAS HARKAN- N.O.
HIlAS ENCOUNTER

PJ.l.A\VR&NCE
NAVAL POUCE

INSPECTOR TO CHIEF INSPECTOR
PJ. MANGAN HIlAS InNSDALE

-NOCVIC
MEDICAL BRANCH

UEUT&NANT COMMANDER TO COMMANDER
T.K.MURPHY IlKASALBATROSS
RAN NURSING SERVICE
UEUTENANT COMMANDER TO COIllMANDER
s.F. MACDOUGALL HIlAS PENGUIN

The followiDg If'OVi'lioIW seledioDs fll" jI'OIIlllli?Il ill t!le
RANR \(I dati: )lJUNM an! made:

ACTIVE ATIACHED RESERVE
SEAMAN BRANCH
COIllMANDER TO CAPTAIN
G.R.KEAYS,RD HMASInNSDALE
MEDICM. BRANCH
UEUTENANT COMMANDER TO COMMANDER
M.5.GARVAN HMASWATERHEN
UEUT&NANT TO UEUT&NANT COMKANDER
G.I.D.RAWSON HMASENCOUNTER
1.5.C. JON&<; HMAS MOREroN
SlJPPLY BRANCH
UEUTENANT TO UEUTENANT COMMANDER
C.R.HUMPHREY HIllASLEEUWIN
SPECIAL BRANCH
UEUTENANT TO UEUTENANT COMMANDER
PJ.OSWALD HIlASInNSDALE
ACTIVE UNATIACHED RESERVE
SEAMAN BRANCH
UEUT&NANTCOMMANDER TO COMMANDER
J.W.PAS'I'ON VICTORIA

• •
PJUQHl.ER
M..R.DAVIS
JJlWALWN
K.W.JOSEPHAlLCDR
SlJPPLY BRANCII
OOMMANDER 10 CAPTAIN
J.G.INGIWI HIlASHARalAN-N.O.
UEUTENANT COYMANDER TO OOMKANDER
RS.ALLEN HM..I.SPl.ATYPUS
J.W. FARQUHAR HIlASHARKAN -DEPDEr
I.M.MURRAY HM..I.SHARKAN-N.O.
M.H. VAN WYCK IlIlASHOBART
UEUTENANT TO UEU'TENANT COMMANDER
T.N.BLOOMFIELD HMASPAlUWIATTA
B.R. WARNER HKASHARMAN-USA
T.D.HAY HIlASJERVISBAY
G.WJ.THOIlSON IlKASCERBERUS
INSiRUcrDR BRANCH
COMMANDER TO CAPI'AIN
A.G.IiIKfliZAAiCAPI' HIifAS CRESWELL

lUEUTENANT COMMANDER TO OOMMANDER
GJ.NOYES HMASWATSQNt

JERVIS BAY
HKASHARMAN-UK

OFFICERS
RAN AND RANR HALF YEARLY PROK0T10NS

RAN and RANi~ to date t1DroD ..1ic:II ....m
m3dtfl'll~0II3l1JUNB3ll'el:Ollfllllltd.The~

prmisiooal stIt<:tiolls for iJ'OIIXIlioll ill tile RAN to date
»lUN84 are made:

S&AMAN AND AVIATION BRANCH
COMMANDER TO CAPI'AlN
R.T.DERBIOGE,NBE HMASCANBERRA
R.A.K.WALLS HIiASMORET'ON
f.A. BURDORf HAilASALBATROOS
A.H.R.BRECHT HlfASCAIRNS
UEUTENANT CO~nIANDER TO OOliYANDER
D.B.fITZPATRICK HMASHAWN-N.O.
F.A.ALlJCA HIlASHARMlr.N-N.O.
J.p.MAVnELD HMASHAWN-N.O.
J.H.McCAFrRIE HMASCOOK
T.T.BROGAN HMASKA-RMAN-DEPDEr
G.MACKINNELL HMASSYDNEY
PJ.l..ANDON HMASUAWN-N.D,
A.P.SMIT1I HMASOVENS
M.J.PETCH HWASTORRENS
H.E.CAMPEY HNASALBATROOS
R.E.SHALDERS HMAS HOBART
J.W. LEECH HMAS H..ulMAN -N,D.
B.l.ADAMS HMASNORE'TON
UEUTENANT TO UEUTENANT COMMANDER
IJ.McGUCKIN HMASHARMAN-N.O.
EJ. WARDLE, WBANS HMASHARMAN-DEPDEf
NJ. FRENCH HMAS HARYAN - USA
A.R.SPELTA HMASBARBE'M'EI

FLEET STAFF
HYASALBATROSS
HIiASHAWN-UK
HNASALBATROSS
HMAS WARRNANBOOL
IIMASNORESBY
HNASWATSON
HNASCliRLEW
RECRUnING-HOBART
HMASHAR!JfAN

- SINGAPORE
HMASHARMAN - UK

R.K.l.AWRENCE
M.A.HUDSON
GJ.BELL
A.M.CASS
U.GEE
A.W.FUNT
R.H.CRANE
S.F.JON~

G.A.LEDGER

J.I. McAREE
&NGINEERING BRANCH
COM1IIANDER TO CAPTAIN
I.C.WATSON HMASHARMAN-PARIS
CJ.SKINNER NSC
UEUTENANT COMMANDER TO COMMANDER
R.H.HAYAlCMDR HIlASALBATROSS
PJ.GREGORY HIlASCANBERRA
C.P.CHA.MBERl.AIN HMASHARMAN -N.O.
D.I.SiEV&NS RANTAU
MJ.AYLWARD GID
P.C. JOHNSON, MBE HIlAS HAR1IIAN- UK

UEUT&NANTTO UEUTENANT COMMANDER
D.PhiBRS HIlASALBATROSS
B.R.SWPER HMASHARifAN-DEPDEF
J.C.1IIARRS RANTAU
R.A.DICIUNAS HMASJERVISBAY
B.E.roLLER HMASHAlUlAN-N.O.

OTHER RANKS • • •
TO WARRANT OFFlCER/WRAN t.SATW% FIEI.DS U. ..E....
WOETP ROBINSON P.E. """"" '-""'D FORSTER U O:3NOV83
.OON SIMPSON D.G. ~D""" LSSIG FRONTCZAC Z.B. O:3NOV83

'-"'K GRAY G.D. 03NOV83
TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER/WRAN '-"RD GREENWOOD GJ. O:3NOV83
C!'OCK CARTER In. 113NOV83 I.WRSTO GRIFFlN K.I.. 03NOV83
CPOQUG CUNNINGHAM L.V. 113NOV83 '-"ETW' GUEST K.P. 03NOV83
CPOSTD KING P.R. 03NOV83 '-"RP HANI.ON RJ. 113NOV83
CPOETP McCLURE ,. 113NOV83 LSSTD HART B.F. 03NOV83
CPORS McGREGOR RJ. 03NOV83 ""MG HICKS D.W. 113NOV83
CPORS MURPHY J.M. O:3NOV83 '-"""" HINE A.R. 113NOV83
CPOETP3 NORTHROP G.K. 113NOV83 '-"""" JACKSON P.M. 113NOVa
CPOETP3 SANDERSON A.R. 03Nova '-"ETP3 JENKINS ~E. 113NOVa
CPORS STANLEY G.R. 03NOV&1 '-"RP JONES D.P. 113NOV83
CPOETP3 STEWART R.W. 03NOV83 P/LSETW! KING T.E. 03NOV83

TO PETTY DFFICERI'lfRAN P/t.SETW% KIRKWOOD P.G. 03NOVSS

POMEO AI.LEN J. 113NOV&1 '-"ETW' KOCIS R. 03NOV83

row ANDREWS P. 113NOV83 '-"RP LA"""N JJ. 03NOV83

P/PORS ASHMAN A.S. 113NOV83 t.SMED LENSINK E.O. O>ND""
PORS BENSON J.A. 113NOV83 '-"ROO LINNETT F.G.C. 113NOV&1

POWRRSS BROCK L.P. 03NOV83 '-"RO U>VE RJ. 03NOV83

~ETCSM CHAI.KER G.M. 03NOV83
,-"u. MADEI.EY S.C. ..E....

posy COOPS '.R. 113NOV&1 '-"""" McCONKEY KJ. 113NOV&1

POMED DALTON G.J. 03NOV&1 '-"""" McCORRISTON G.R. 113NOV83

POMED OONCASTER G.G. 113NOV83 '-"""" McFADDEN N.L 113NOVa

POMED GODDARD C.T. 113NOVa t.SMEO MONCK R.J. ll3NOva
posy GRIFFIN K.W. 113NOV83 '-"RP MURRAY DJ. 113NOV83

PORP JOHNSTON T.C. 113NOVa
LSSIG DRR P.W. 113NOV83

POSV KIRKHAM R. 113NOV83
t.SIIED PEDOEY G. O:3NOV83

POETP KOEHI.ER GJ. 03NOV83 ""MG PHILUPS B.J.D. 113NOV83

POETC LEU> N.T. IIAUG83 '-"RD PICKERING J.A.L 113NOVSS

""'TD MATTHEWS K. 113NOV83
'-"RO PRITCHARD PJ. O:3NOV83

PORS McINTYRE GJ. 03NOV&1 !.SMED PULI.MAN S.G. 03NOV83

POMED NEWCOMBE PJ. 03NOV83 I.WRROT REAROON KA O:3NOVa

POETP ODGERS C.R. 03Nova
I.WRROS ROBINSON T.M. 03NOV83

P/POMED PAYNE G.L 03NOV&1 '-"RP R"" D.B. 113NOV&1

PORS REPETI'O G.S. 113NOV83 '-"UC RUSSELL M.D. 113NOV83

POMED SAI.MON P.R. 113NOVa '-",.,., SCHOFlELD P.J. 113NOV83

POMED SPEHR P.L. 113NOVa '-"'K SHERIDAN I..J. 113NOV&1

POETWSM STRANGWARD O.T. 03NOV83 t.SMTIIS STh'WART L 03NOVll3

POMEO THOMAS C.J. 113NOV83 I.WRROT ""'"" S.M. 113NOV83

""'TD THORNTON WJ. 03NOV83 '-"""" STUCKEY R.D. 113NOV8S
'-""'D TROWER M.A. 113NOV83

TO I.EADING SEAMAN/LEADING WRAN t.SMTIIS TtJRNBULI. D'. asNOV8S

t.SMTH% AMBROSE '.R. 03NOV&1 t.SSTOSM VAN HAREN J.L 03NOV83

'-"ROO ANDERSON F.R. 113NOVa '-"RP YERES V. IlIND""
P/!.SE:TW% ASHMORE '.L 113NOV8S !.SMED WADSWORTH •• ll3NOV83

t.SUCSM BROWN S.M. 03NOVSS
'-"RD WARREN D.J. 113NOV8S

'-"RO CAMPBEI.I. J.M. 113NOV8S '-"ETP3 WESTPHAl. T. ll3NOV8S

'-"RP CANNON ,. 03NOV83 '-"ETW' WIL'-" A.J. 113NOV8S

'-"ETW' CHARI.ES B.K. 113NOV83
'-"'K CHING C.D. 03NOV8S
LSSIG CHINNER D.B. 03NOV8S NAVAL POUCE

'-"''''M CONI.ON S.J. 113NOV83 1'0 WARRANT OFFICER

'-"ETWO COU1TS-SMITH RJ. 03NOV8S WONP FI.EMING D.A. MD"""
'-"ETW' DAMM W.P. 113NOVll3
LSMED DAYLIGHT P.G. ll3NOV8S TO SENIOR CONSTABLE

'-"ETW' EDEN A.J. 113NOV8S SNRCONST BLOXHAM S.J. 03NOV83
'-"ROO FAHEY R.L 113NOV83 SNRCONST BRIGGS G.K. 113NOV83
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/F YOII '1lNY 01 lIlY A VIDEO PACKAGE
WI7H 0IIII_REX/-PlAN YOU CAN
IlCBVf

*Nationally known VHS or Beta Video Cassette
Recorder*Microwave Oven or Portable Colour TV*300 fabulous rmvie swaps*VHS and Betacord Ubrary. Over 1500 mo~es to
choose from

SentI I Single Rose
l1li1 F.n I" IllIJllIlIE

lIlT OOIAI
SINGlEROSESOR

MULTiPlES-CHOCOlATES
OR CHAMPAGNE

DElIVERED TO AllSYDNEY
METROAREASON
'1IiiIiUlll.OR

ANYWHERE IN AUSTRALIA
_ ...TOENSUREEARLY

DElIVERY
_ eo-. .. 9012000

M.!. _ COT CAlIS M:CEP1EI

1\.. .9082000 '-.!--./~-" .•. '--

ESTABLISHMENTS
TIE UP BY 1990

A CONTRACT for the first phose of the new $15Om
Defence Integrated Secure Communications
Network, known os DISCON, has been awarded to
Plessey Pacific Defence System Ply Limited.

CO UNICATIONS'
, SOm UPGRADE

TORRENS' TROPHIES

Medi
levy

'The Medicare Jevy arrange
ments for a member ....ith a
working spouse (not being a
serving member) and having
no other dependants, have
been clariried by the Aus
tralian Taxation Office Can
berra (ATO).

For the purposes of the
Levy the relevant Act defines
a depenclanl (inter alia) as a

p''''"."
• Who is a resldent. of Aus

lr.ilia, and

• Who is a spouse of the
other person (including de
facto, whether RAN recog
nised or otberwise) and

• To whose maintenance
the other person contributes.

ATO has advised that per
sons who live together as luis-
band and wife and who are
each in receipt of income will.,
for levy purposes, both be
treatedaspersonswhohavea
__L

Accordingly the general
ruJes for deductions will apply
and spouses (if not serving
members) will be required to
pay a levy on taxable income
law ATO rules for civilian
taxpayers. 1be member, be
cause hislher spouse is a de
pendant for levy purposes,
will be required to pay a half
per centlev)'.

Some manied personnel
may, however, qualify for
exe~on tmder the family
income threshold ~ons
detailed on the ATO Medicare
Levy Variation Declaration
(MLVD) Form.

The Minister for
Defence, Mr Gordon
Scholes, and the acting
Minister for Defence
Support, Mr Michael
DUffy, said the
contract, to a value of
about $44 million, repre- telegraph network which There will be significant

has been in service for Australian industry par-
sentedamajoradvance many years. ticipation in the total
in upgrading Aus- The first phase of the project.
lralia's defence stra- project mainly covers the The Australian industry
tegic communications provision of DISCON in participation to be
capability. NSW, Queensland, Vic- acbievedin the first phase

They said that DISCON, toria and Tasmania. of DISCON will be higher
planned for completion by '!be second phase of the than 40 per cent of the
1990, would give Aus- project is planned to ex· contract price.
tralia's defence force new tend the DISCON system Plesc;ey Pacific Defence
secure communications into the Northern Terri- Systems bas also made a
forcommandandcontroL tory, Western Australia, commitment that, in the

It would provide the ca- South Australia and the event it receives a
pabllity for the rapid and ACT. contract for the second
effective handling of voice The first phase under phase of DISCON, the to
facsimile and telegraph the contract with Plessey tal Australian industry
and data transmission. Pacific Defence Systems participation will not be

It would inter-connect is expected to be lessthan50per~J:l.tofthe

major defence estab- operational by 1989. combined contract prices
lishments throughout Aug. The second phase is for DISCON first and sec
tralia and provide a expected to be completed ond phases.
national defence strategic by 1990. Taking into account
communications infra- The selection of Plessey other project costs, such
structure capable of Pacific Defence Systems as buildings, it is expected
development to meet fut- to establish DISCON fol· that by 1990 an additional
urerequirements up to the lowed an intensive tender- $32rn would be committed
year 2000 and beyond. ing and evaluation process to Australian industry,

The new strategic which culminated in four with commensurate flow- PAGE THREE'SsttJr attraetlOIJ t1J1sissllels SydDevclder EIlzabeth Albert. Liz Is aOther exemption cir· 'J""
cwnsl.ances are detailed on network will also replace tenders being considered on of employment keen swimmer and eagerly snatches el'ery opporlruJity she can to slIde into her
the MLVD Forms. the existing aging defence for final selection. prospects. costume and bead for the beach..:::::.::::.:.::.::;..-_.:.._---=-=-=;..------------. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::

<o~::~:~· .=:.:=~~ AMBULANCE COVER
health benefits organi-
sations will continue to efits organisation can lED

:iO.~ ~Pdenr°tsVI.ded to NSW pay a SUbscription to CLARIF
.~. HCF, specifically for

Arrangements have ambulance cover.
also been made with Members of NUBS
ambulance services in who are permanent
other states and the NSW residents are
ACT for reciprocal free covered by a levy that
transport of NSW resi- is paid to the state
dents visiting or travel- government.
ling outside NSW. Members of NUBS

These arrangements who are resident in
also entitle subscribers other states or the ACT
to the ambulance ser- should subscribe to an
vices in the other states ambulance service and
and the ACT to free use recover 75% of the sub-
of NSW ambulance_ scription from NHBS.

There also exists an Persons who are not
arrangement where a members of NHBS can
person wo is not a con· not pay the NSW levy to
tributor to a health ben- NHBS.

~"'-:--:"---::-""""":--'ICO'The destroyer
escort "MAS TOR
RENS bas received
efficiency awards
from tbe Fleet Com·
mander, Rear Adml·
ral G. J. Woolrych.

She received the Otranlo
Shield, awarded annually to
the ship which has achieved
the best and most. consistent
gunnery and missile results
during the year.

The Otranto Shield was
presented to an embarked
Naval contingent by the
passengers of R.M.S. -
O'fRANTOdUIing a voyage .

to Engiand in 1910. : PlAY THE :

1be Naval contingent was • MOUTH ORGAN :""'lling to E""l"" foe : .1
training before bringing the • .'
Australian Squadron back ••Aquid<. easy~ to play IT'USic: for yoursel1 CO' with others at • i
to Australia. : sea, home CO' the IU'Nt outdoors :'

TORRENS has also reo •• Play Beatles. folk tu..- and sQlpIe blues with WAH WAH, •• ,
• chuggillfl and other soeciaI effects .1ceived the Commodore •

Wardle Cup, a warded •• 10 small &rouP lessons. $80. Discounts for lathers and sons.• ,
annually to the ship with the : Advanced tuition al50 available.. : I
~effi~nta~~We •• R_~~~M~(~)7"6403.:
communications record

L~1hro~_~:"~t~"":.:y:''''::.. ~H:MAS:~TO:H:R:..:.S~·c.:~·_~":--~~-~-S~"~..:"""'=:':·SbIdd:::..J. Ahr 5 pm for tv. Ih. details,.peery rIf1daC]. , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.:



lepl and, /1Iereforf>, of neces·
sity. /he R,tN policy lays down
strict /TIslructions regarding
their use.

/lowever, If'gal issues not·
wilhstandlng. /he Navy will, in
addition loapplying purtishment
('odes. offer trealmenl and
rehabihlalJon IQ any member
who may reqwre JI.

AIcQhQI abuse is wlthoul
dQubl the number Qne drug
problem in Jluslraha rodayand
/he main Ihrust of /he RJIN~
gramme. i""Q/;'ing educatwn.
pre"entiQn and treatmenl. LS

fQCu:;ed Q1I /hJs area.
/{ YrJu tJunk that you migJll

ha,'e a problem with alcoholsee
yQur DIVisional Officer or Com·
mandmg Offirer ,1.i appropriate
and disl'uss it "lth rum/ller.

If your problem is with Qt1Jer
drugs. llie same advire applies,
and although /he Navy call1Wl
IgllQre your offence. self refer·
rnlfQr trealment will aCl "'your
famur.

All members shQu/d en
courage friends and shlpmall'S
who appear to have a problem
tQ seri hf'lp also.

YQU eQuId be SaVIng their
career al the <"e/)" least and, In

/he roDger lenn. perliaps eO"en
l1J;>ir h,·I'S.

,\" D COUNSELI..lNG " ,\SSISTANCE CENTRE
SPECIAI..lST DEP,\RTMENT

IIMAS PENGUIN
Tt:L: tit m~ Of' DNATS m Ul5

COMMM'W A" D PROGRAMME CO-ORDINATOR
LEVEL %t

REMINGTON CENTRE
175I..lVERPOOL STREET

SYDNEY, NS"·!IM
TEL: M2518Of' DNATS8UtA8

FLEET A " D PROGRAMME CO-ORDINATOR
CIIAPLUNS DYFlC&<;

GARDE,.... ISL\ND DOCKYARD
SYDNEY, NSW!IM

TEL: 1St'Is.l Of' DNATS m '134
NOTE: Personnel In remMe anas un obtain asslstante Ihrough
locill Mediur Ofriccrs.

,

-;p<'-

Storyandpbotosby ABPH
Simon Tayler

their efforts in the class
room and of the hover
craft's construction had to
be made and presented to
the Chief of Naval Material,
Rear Admiral W. J. Rourke,
and representatives from
the Victorian Educational
Institutions and Industry.

Following a short demon·
stration of the hovercraft's
capabilities. Rear Admiral
Rourke, before presenting
certificates of technology
(Naval marine), summed
up the achievements of the
class as "a remarkable
demonstration of resource- r_;G:R~E:G;.;H~,";;;;~:;;~Y~~~>I~U;;;;'~"~"';;;Y~";;;;InJ;;;;"~>I;.;"'~>I;.;'~ro~~;.;~M;.;'~'~

fWn"''''d,_with"'~- A~~'(},'h'(},1 afJuse -lions and problems that are
generally unfamiliar".

But what or the future of Firstly, it is im- M 1
the oovercraft? portant [or you to a 'n

According to a spkes- know that the Navy U
man from the Marine En- has issued policy
gineering School, statements regarding P'l111fJ~~'I11
subsequent MESDOC the misuse and abuse
courses will be able to use
the design as a stepping of alcohol and other
stone to further their in- drugs.
terests In Naval Marine More detailed in(or·
technology. mation and instrucUons are

available in DI(N) Pt;RS
31·9 (Misuse or alcohol in
/he RAN) and DJ(N) PERS
13-2 (IIlegallJSe of drugs in
the RAN).

These documenls are
aVIl/lable (rom your ship's
QU,ce and are mandalQry
readlng (or all omcers alld Sl.'n·
ior sailQrs.

Secondly. II IS f'qua//y im·
ponant for you to know UJaI I(
)"ou are m need of assisl.'lnre.
/he Navy canand willpro<'ide II.

The policy on alcohol ilUsQSe
clearly defines alcoholJsm as a
treatable~aseand firs/. class
lrealmenl is /1(/11-" a"ai/able from
Wll1lin Sl.'rvice sources.

Many of our officf'rs and
sallors k:n"e Wldl'nakf'n rehab!·
htalion programmes and. as a
resull. hare been restored 10
normal duty and are nOW
leadmg full and hatpy h,·es.

,Is most of you appreciale.
alcohol LS ctassifiM 1l$ a legal
drug and as such allracls no
putJishment lI-1!en w;ed sensibly
and m modf'ralion.

Mos1 of I.1It olherdr1JC'" whi('h
~reabusedbyoursocietyare U·

-

ject worked, a fitting re
action to the innumerable
hours of calculation and
labour that the task
demanded.

For the technically
inclined, the hovercraft
measures four metres in
length by almost two
metres across and, apart
from the motor and fan as
sembly, is made enUrely
from aluminium.

The power plant, a twin
obc Kawasaki motor cycle
engine mounted trans·
versely, drives through a
gearbox and tai1shaft, to a
nine-bladed fan 78cm in
diameter.

To ohtain and maintain
the cushion of air so nec·
essary for the hovercraft to
function, 25 sq metres of
rubherised cotton fahrlc
was used to make the so
called Skirt around the
craft.

In between testing and
preparing this experiment,
a full documentation of

t,.....~"..;.;;;;ii1
~ ~ :;;
o TWO brothers recently served together at the same
base for the first time in their careers.

lieutenant Boyd Robinson of Kogarah, NSW
(left) arrived at HMAS CERBERUS to take part in an
eight·week supply officers' course before taking up a
posting to HMAS SUPPlY. He has been in the Navy
for 12 years.

He met his younger brother Rod, 19, who is also
on a supply course specialising in computers. Rod is
completing his four year midshipman's training.

overcra t rises to

DURING initial laJJd trialS, the sJdrtfng was SUbject toa considera.ble battering (rom the harsh asphalt surfaces. Tony Stone looks
anxiouSly as co-deslgner UeutenaJJt Greg He/lessey checks the Skirting.

Weighing in at only 380 kilograms, including a crew of two,
the Royal Australian Navy's latest addition to the fleet must
surely go down as one of the most cost-effective, if not lightest,
acquisitions on record.

success

With an operational
budget of only SSOO and a
construction staff of three,
the oovercraft took just 34
weeks from drawing board
to the final phase - strin·
gent testing by its designers
- to complete.

The hovercraft was the
culmination or more than 18
months' study for the three
officers of the Marine En
gineering Special Duties
OfficersCourse (MESDOC)
and its creation represents
the application ofthe theory
taught while on the course
at the Marine Engineering
School at HMAS CER
BERUS.

Speaking with the trio re
sponsible for the bovercraft's
inception and ultimate con
struction, lieutenant Greg
Hellessey from Glenorchy,
Tasmania, Lieutenant
Michael Moore from the
Sydney suburb of Pemilh,
and Sub-Lieutenant Tony
Stone originally from Ips
wich, Queensland, Ire·
ceived replies interspersed
with knowing smiles and
sighs of relief that their pro-

COST & VENUE - TBA

••

LeDa McPHERSON

"The continuity of the NRC
as a viable body is also due
largely to the support given to
it by the RAN at all rank
levels."

The naval cadets have been
through many Irials and tri
bulations during the 33 years
assocation with the RAN 
firstly as the Australian Sea
Cadet Corps (ASCC) and
later as Naval Reserve
Cadets (schools).

LCDR McPherson says
cadets' outlook has not
changed over the years . . .
only people's attitudes to
wards them and this has been
for the better.

LCFR McPherson said the
naval cadet scheme was
thrown open to girl entrants
in May last. year.

Since then the female cadet
strength had risen to 426, with
32 instructors (senior sailors)
and four female officers.

They were particularly
active in country areas as far
inland as Renmark in SOuth
Australia. Naval cadets
attend compulsory parades
once a week.

LCDR McPherson said the
Navy would spend about
$689,000 this financial year on
naval reserve cadets.

He was awarded an MBE in
the i983 New Year Honours
List for services to the Naval
Reserves and cadets.

LEUT THOMAS or LSMTP SHALLCROSS
ON HMAS VAMPIRE

CLOSING DATE 30 MARCH 1984

ANYONE WHO HAS SERVED IN EITHER VAMPIRE

IS INVITED TO AN ANNIVERSARY BALL. .

FRIDAY 22 JUNE 1984

CONTACT:

Came 1968 and Ueutenant
McPherson was called up for
full Umeservice asa naval re
serve officer. His job'! - to
establish a naval reserve
ca,det organisation in Aus
lralia.

"I was supposed to com·
plete the job in two years," he
said.

"It is good for the country
as a youth movement, and it
is certainly good for the
cadets themselves.

(By N. TanSK"e1I)

Lieutenant Commander Allan McPherson has
left the Navy after 44 years association with the
reserve cadet movement.
L..atterly assistant director,

NaVal Reserves and Cadets,
LCDR McPherson was
known throughout the Navy
as "Mr Naval Reserve
Cadets" and, to many as
"King of the Kids".

Born in Ballina on the NSW
north coast Allan McPherson
joined the naval cadets in
1939. He was !ben aged 16.

When World War II broke
out he tried to join the navy,
but was told he was too young.

So he put up his age and
joined the Army. After
overseas service with the 2nd
AIF he returned to his first
choice of service - the Navy,
in 1946.

lie was promoted lhrough
the ranks and became a lieu
l.enant in the lhen Royal Aus
tralian Navy Volunteer Re
serve in 1967.

"But it took a little longer.

"The NRC was established
in 1973 and I have been
involved with it since the
beginning."

Allan McPherson came to
Canberra, on transfer, in 1974
and was promoted to lieu·
tenant cgmmander the fol·
lowing year.

!Ie believes there would be
no cadet organisations, such
as the NRC, without commu·
nity support, thededication of
cadet officers and instructors
and the voluntary partici·
pation of the cadets
themselves.

"As a direct result of the
cadet organisation, the Navy
gains many dedicated re
cruits, and the community
gains many first class Citi
zens." he said.

'King of
the kids'
retires

•
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WOAVN Robert "Tabby" Gilmour (plcturtd) Joined tbe
RAN from Brisbane in ltil after a three-year stint as a pro
lesslona.l c)'cllst (telegram boy w1tb PMG).

Since then he has served a total of II years' residency in
HMAS MELBOURNE, served under two ensigns. been paid
in two Australian currencies, spliced the mainbrace on four
occasions and has never owned a set of make and mend
sticks.

After leaving IIMAS CERBERUS in April 1959 he be·
came a true and dedicated birdie serving between ALBAT
ROSS and MELBOURNE with a short break in 1!}69-70 for a
tour of duty in Vietnam with the U.S. Army's 135th Helicop.
ter Assault Coy as the operations sergeant

During this period he was mentioned·in-(fespatches
(reputedly for conducting the best "game of chance" in
Vietnam).

In 1982 a glaring mistake was made by an obviously jun
ior and inexperienced poster which resulted in a postmg to
CR to:;s WF:1.1. as otricer-in·charge of Eastern Australia Area
Firefighting Facility and has undertaken a course of studies
into what. If anythmg, makes the general service tick.

HIghlights mclude:
• lIavmg been granted "case dismissed" after pleading

guilty to a charge on July 10, 1961 (the 5fhh anniversary of
the RAN).

• Witnessing the winding down of the FAA on two
occasions.

WO Gilmour expects 10 serve at leasl another fh'e years
or until someone achieves the necessary slulls to take over.
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CHARLES 7lwmaso.ll with a product of his laJof-tyiDg hobby. Some of his bell t'OpeS take "
hours to complete butbe finds the time topresent one to e.·uypatrol boat tbat Is commissioned.

1.11 return his cadet nav~ base, 'IS ENDEA YOUR, recrlves a donatlon.and crest.

either the SCluUl Australian or
NaUonai tiUes.

Jaycees nominated Karen
Lines for the Australian
Apprentice of the Year. Her
nine months' study tourof the
UK in 1984 is also sponsored
by Jaycees.

Other defence apprentices
wbo were finalists in the SA
award were:

Peter Moroney (elec
lronics) who gained third
place, and Leon Shepley (fitt
ing and lurning).

Three electronics appren
tices gained certificates of
merit: Robert Denton, James
Hirst, John Hammersmith.

operation with apprentice
ship authorities throughout
Australia.

The national award was
presented by the Queensland
Minister for Employment and
Industrial Affairs, Mr Vince
Lester.

Karen, who is a fourth year
electronics apprenUce, was
competing against eight
finalists from each State, the
ACTand Northern Territory.

Tbis is the fourth year
running that the national
award has gone to a South
Australian entrant, and the
first time a woman has won

during long voyages at sea. "Like old women,
they liked to dress up their ships with
ornamental rope work," said LEUT
Tbo~a

"If you came on board the most ornamental
rope-worked ship, you knew that they wouk!
be efficient and proud sailors aboard.

"You couk! pick the best ship in the
squadronhy justpas<:inga casuaieyeoverthe
upper deck. to see which one bad the most
ornamental rope-work, the best paintwork,
and the shiniest brighl work..

"This was aU the admiral had to do - pull
his lelescope out and look along, then send a
rude signal to the ship that didn't look up to_ ..

In the ok! days, extra men were needed to
man the ships forbatUe and these men wouk!
practise their tying while not in battle.

Ship maintenance was aIso well in hand due
to these extra men.

"Ships today are so teclmicaUy onenlated
that there's very little time for any ship
maintenance al aU, let alone ship
decoration," LEUT 'Ibomason said.

So in the modern navy they don't bave time
to do ornamental rope work. "If I could
encourage some of the men, they could do il
as a recreational bobby," LEUT 1bomason
says hopefully.

LEUT 1bomason doesn't want to see the
old navy art die, and at present is working
toward an exhibition in London.

o Story by Robbie Marshall

Karen Lines. a 21-year-(lld
electronics apprentice with
the Defence Science and
Technology Organisation's
Apprentice Training School
has won the 1983 South Aus
tralian and Australian
Apprentice of the Year
awards.

lIer South Australian
award (the Laurie Brownell
Scholarship) entitles her to a
nine months' study tour of UK
industries starting in Feb
ruary 1984.

The national award (a
golden medallion and $3000 in
prizemoney) is sponsored
each year hy the Herbert
Vere Evatt Memorial
Foundation.

The foundation estahlished
the Australian Apprentice of
the Year Award in 1980 in co-

Double honours
to defence

The only hite

in knot ing

is intentional
The aim of sea cadet Instructor Ueutenaot Charles

Thomason, of TS ENDEAVOUR, Calms,is to keep the art of
knot tying alive.
This is not your usual knot tying, but a more

complicated form of "bends and hitches"
which are formed from one continuous line of
rope or line.

Unlike macrame which is fonned by knots
that stop your line of work in different
sections, thisknot tying forms patterns which
expand and contract with the line.

LEUT Thomason is now trying to pass this
old nautical art on to the younger cadets of the
navysothat it doesn't die. Hehas helped fonn
the International Guild of Knot 1'yers in
London to estahlish contact with other knot
tyers of his kind,

But much to his astonishment, he has found
that nobody else practises this old naval art.

There are 120 members of the IGKTL, who
mainly do macrame-type knots.

LEUT Charles Thomason joined the RAN
College at Flinders Naval Depot in 1952 at the
age of 13, and has spent time on the old Ocean
Mine Sweeper, HMAS FREMANTLE, along
with larger ships HMAS DIAMANTINA and
HMAS VENDETTA.

This is where he learnt the art of knot tying.
He studied for the Anglican Ministry after

his naval service, then became a fanner for
the Gordonvaie fann where he was brought
up as a child. It was during this time on the
fann that he was able to concentrate more on
knot tying.

This was a time when he aWeciated it
more than be did in his yOWlger days.

The old hands encouraged the young lads,
and used knot tying to pass the time away

KAREN LINES
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GUNNERS SHOW FIRE~OWE

IAN DUFFNER

The A1IstraUa Day's bon
ogn lIst prompted this signal
from HMAS JERVIS BAY:

Request Navy News 111'
dllde article of ABQMG Ian
DaUoer's award of OAM
(Military Division) on Aas
tralIa Day, lt84.

JERVIS BAY In Napier.
New ZealancI, wben notifica
tion reeelved.

Ian Duffner Informed
w1tbin two minutes by <:em
maDding Officer and cele
brated award wltb cbam......

Ian was abolit toproeeedon
tOlr to Leopard Brewery
wben DotlfkatlOD of award
was reedved.

Bus was beld wb1le Jail was
toasted aJMI. then proceeded
on rtrst asslgDed. as laD Duff
Iter OAM.
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~""" ANYil1ING '(ou
T~AY C.oon LOO\(IIo.I' ."""

RESTAURANT-----
oy)s "paying 0& in '84

Lovely little restaurant in Rockhampton (pop
55,000). Owned by Brian and Janet Fitzgerald, ex·

Fleet Air Arm.
Rockhampton's oldest restaurant

Fully licensed. a·la·earte, seats 40.
Very comfortable self employed living.
Len Evans/Bulletin Restaurant awards

nomination.
Brian and Janet will stay on to manage until

discharge. then train new owners.

Inquiries to
PO Box 229, Rockhampton

Phon. (0791 275268

•* FOR LIFE IN THE NAVY *

CHAPLAINS'

CORNER ...
ONE SOUTARY UFE

Here is a man who was born of Jewish
parents in an o~ure I'illage, the child of a
peasant woman.

H. fllWW up '" _"'- obHurw ""IJofI-.
H.........'" a c,*pJ"""'1 Mtopuntil,.._ 30, ..KJ

"'-, Ior""- y-.,M _ ... "'_.itPi.a~.
H. _If...~ a hook,'" _If..."-kJ ... oHka, M

....,... 0..,....,/. "-. H. _",... lHHIa "-'rIlly.
Ha...., ....",,., col"'"
He _ "." Itk Ioo,,,,.Id. a big dty.
IN ...., ,"",en.d 200 mil. from ".. pI«• • ,..,..._.....
Ha fta a.. 41<1 ona 0' th.,a thl"•• ",., IIluolly

IJCcompany • _It If.
Ha IHHI_ cre. Irlals lout It""..".
Ha IHHI notItlnfl to <10 wItIt ",Is IiIIfOrlII. P:~ ",.

noIced pel." 01 his _'toad.
WIllie .tllI • YfINmfI ...... ",. tid. 01 popu'- opIItion

twnMI ag"",w' Itlm.
HIs~,..,....,..

0... 01 tftem :I..,IJ<l1t1m.
Ha _ twnMI a",... ,., Itk-me.
Ha ....", tllNJugIr ",. mod...,. aI a trial.
Ha _ -a..J to a _, IN""••" two "'Ie",...
HI. eI.e"".".,.. IIOm"/ed lor 1IIa only ~a 0'

,. p.,.". "'lHHIon , """,.'" _ tlylrttl-atHltlfat
_ItII coat,

Wh<MIN _ <I..<J'" _ fak_ <10_ atHllaHlln.
borro...cl gnwa, thnJUfIIr tIIa pity 01. IIIentL

Nine'• ... wid.~ lHwa~ atHl."..,..KJ
today ". II ",. c_trlplec. 01 ",. """-" t'CKJ, atHl ",."'11'. 01 tIN coIcHnn at Pi a. -.

, ... lot' wItIt'" ".. ..... .,.",., I lOy tIfat on ",.
__",.,..,........ d .11, arHIGII",. _I.",., w_
alf... IJulIr, ..KJ all ",. p a {lail_iN"'"a",... MIlt, atHl all
",. Idn.. tIfat a",_ i.l",.e'" "." ,.,•• ",." lHwa not
a'ketH"" W. 01...... 1IpOII-'" _ pel""''''' _1OaJ
tIfat soI"-Y 'I'-.

'fAVE AWAY
'AMMOMELV II_.

-,

-.

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS

TWENTY members 01the Women'S RoyalAustralian Navy SerYi~eare fnspeeted on
UJdr gratlutioII pM1IIde alter eempJetfDg 1M seyen·wed bsk reuvJt's t'OW'St' at
HMAS CERBERUS. Capfain Colin SJater01 CrIb Point, su~rlntetHielJtof training at
the base, inspects the women before theyTf!'Ceit·ed their promotional ~rrtJ(i~ates.He

Is 10fJowed by lieutenant CommatHier Mike Edments.

,

(PlecIKforviaTdilerPl.S /Ol' thi&colrnnn to Mrs Carol Vickridge, 10RU$eSITter, NIWth RP, NSW:l13.)

o PETTY Officer Ken
O'Keefe explains the
workings of the Ikara
minilesysterl'l to memben
of his family aboard
HMAS PARRAMATTA.
The ship was crt Station
Pi... on a replenishment
minion and was open to
tne public.

The family comprise his
mother, Mrs Dulcie
O'Keefe (left), cousin
Jacqui Surrey, 22, and sis
ter Tocy O'Keefe, 12.
Their neighbour, Laura
Quirk, 7 listens intently.

WRANS SHAPE UP
•

This
is how
she
works

, ,
" ,. ,.

ROCKINGHAM DIVISION WA
- Another AGM, l.hls time on
Wedne!llI.:I,y, February IS, at UO
am. It will be held at HMAS

'fAkE r'STRAIN
"

It is that time once ag;WJ when:ill the ~hDdreDgo b.ilck to sehool.lI.rOll DOWhavesome tiDJe "..,..,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.....,,,,,,,,,,..,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,..'"..,.
to spare aD RAN WJyes~group near you may haye something interesting happening. - =

f
!.: For over 30 years ~

CANBERRA-TbeAGMistlll! STIRLING 10 the COllference will""..""'..,~~ITbing_o"'Y. YF~" '._ Singapore's Renowned Trader
first thing on tlll! agenda for this Room Building B15. There shouJd ... ..... C 00
yearand it will take place on Feb- bep~ntyofnewmembel"!lforthis mary IS, at 10 am. It will take I: e T. H
l1W)I20fromlOJOam lDlUiabout group this year with all the place at tlll! group's CiubcooJl1ll in ! for all your MIKIMOTO PEARLS. SEIKO WATCHES &
1.30 pm. This will be at Legacy families newly·anived in WA with the Marti.iIl Arts Centn at HMAS
House in AIlara Street in Use City HMAS STUART. NIRIMBA. Babysitting facilities ! SELANGOII: PEWTER
and a luncheon 1:l incillded. The will be available for a small fee in = Navy (anleen orders our speciality
yearly subscription remain.$ at S5 tlll! crecbe next door. Tbe special ! We are now of
and thls can be paid on Use day. ~~;~e~~.=t~:: guesb;at thismeettagwill be two i 27 TANGLIN ROAD, SiNGAPORE 1024
Members with childnm can leave representatives from CPSO, • I: Telex: R537176 Ph 235 9343anAGM. Legacy HousewWbeUse . -
tlll!m at tlll!Olym"'c Bowlcreche LEUT D. Y. Stevell!l tlll! Admin· I: Near !he MlNG COURT HOTEL

.... venue at 144 Castlereagh Stred· . Offi -_. M Ml "... •while Iltte_ the lTIeil"nn. To __ ~ ''';ft~ .._.._ "istrlIItion cer....... r C....a ii""",..'..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,......,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,..,,.....,..,,,"',,.....,,,,,,'"
~... ....... y~..... get w...,r way at 10. ._":"_':":~':':~:-==='::'::':':::':::: .,make a Iiooking ring Use Creche Perkins, a social worker.

on 488999. am. Bahysitttag will be provkled This shouJd be all inte·.....Hn
" NAVY PERSONNELby Use ladies of the War WidoW!! .~..-... * *

Guild" Gom••'o,g .,d b.". talk and all new wives In the areaFREMANTI.E DIVISION WA '" ~_. tea and meet -'Orne new are urged to attend and find out
- There will be a Wine Ta8tilIgI Y AMP R
I.lDlcheon beld on February 15 at friends. ~~~h~~t~t~ our epresentatives
Use Wardroom In HMAS LEEU· available to them. 5 . ,. f th N
WIN. Tickets are'$6 per per.lOll WESTERN DISTRICTS NSW- pecla ISts or e avy--i and a large turn-out ilIltoped for as L.ast year this group Wall able to All Navy and ex·Navy WIves
the la.st functlon held Usere Wall donate $1500 to VarioWl caU5ell. living In the area are automati-

- --i very SlICcessful The ~jorpartofthis money wall Cll1ly rnemberll of this a..'llIOCiatlon June Petrou...... Kris Cook
dOllated to clubs within HMAS division. The main aim Is to 234 3350 -
NIRIMBA wbich were Peedini promote friendship and mutual 635 8777
lW!W equipment, ThIs III a magnifi. help to otbers in a slntllar s1tua·
cent effort and it illboped that 19E14 tlon with fund·raI:iing the secon-
will be jU.'lt all successful dary aim.

1800t.ng
b~k

19 Bound
21 Sacred
picture

22 SaUor
23Felt hat
25 Plays on
w"""

26 Deny
2'7 Jetty
28 Sheer
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30 Door-
k......

31 Borden
33 Baking
chamber

.. COm_
point

Z2 Take up'
23 Go In
26 Lyric

~emlcal
compound,.""""",

30 Advan
ta,lCeous

32 [mport·
ant date

33 On the.,."
35 oefect
36 Fonner
Russian
ruler

37 Weapons

DOWN

DOWN
\Ann
covering

2 Photo
graphic
equipment

3 S!:iOn
.. FRith
5D'spe~

6 Gn.tis
'I Put or
camera

10 ('.(Implete
12 Meado.....
13 Savoury
14 Planl't
16 Headland
20 Paid

attention

2 Marine
crustacean

3 Concluding
5eCtiOns

4 Strained
5 EnglneleM
aircraft.

6 And so
f~th
(abbrJ

, Vestibule
9 Not level
10 Planet
11 Vein or....
12 Present
I~ Wa.Y out

ACROSS

1 Take that
otfered

5 Birds
8 ~Jo1ce
exceedlna-1y

10 Injurlo~
13 M05t
pleasant

15 Put an
end to

16 Bird
1';'01 a
certainty

20A be·
leaguering

22 Smooth
and cylin
drical

23 Keen
fOllower

24 Key
27Dmcing·
shoes

30 Ar. new
31 Part of
Ireland

32 P'lower
34 Cavalry
soldier

38 Mourn
37 Not fresh
38 Indian
currency
unlt

39 Net

ACROSS
2 Desert
plant

8Free from
dIn

9 Bend
11&ften
13 Number
15 Dogs
17 Declare
positively

18 COndition
19 I Jable to
punish·
ment

21 Rub out
24 Imply
25 f're
~crttJed

amounts
28 Pouring
,"be

31 Place
34 Church

'''''''35 Shackles
3'1 FlO'l'ier
38 Politi
cians

39 COnscious
40 Bills of
f ....

41 Con
straint

'PATtNG;OFFt' j
w.., acMp up with the MW$ and follow J

you.. shlptftot.....oup the CON"",,. of I)"

"Navy He...".
A "INc,Ip'kIn Is only $15 a yHr to

coverpul••• -and......... fotffi 'pp.lIn
in ......, .....,." of YOUI MWlf'lt,.... I
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181 4488ll5 MEPWI ro,
FWIKSTOM

•
SSIC

Please call us for advice and assistance if
yOU are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after il as you would
yourself, with care and allention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

at the HUON wharf. This
Vo·elcome cha.nge to a more
secluded berth actueved the
objeCt ol pemulUng WIdIs
turbed ~tlons for the
return passage to Sydney.
One officer, one Chief Petty

Island Voith a good tum of ~
pace and to reach north:
along the Tasmanian coast. ~
East. of Fraser Isl.a.nd the :
1lI1nd dropped to light airs ~
for approximately fIve ~

hours afler which Bass:
Straight felt the effect ol a ~
north-easterly airstream ~

and generated tbe beavy ~

chop associated with it. The ;:
uncomfocable Bass Straight ~

crosstngended with landfall ~
at Point Hicks Light and ~
headwinds then dominated ~

BUCCANEER's progress ~

north along the NSW coast. ~
BUCCANEER was experi- ~
encing a complete rever· ~

sal of the weather ex- ~

perienced during the race ~
Officer, three ABs and the pr-evious week. ~

two Apprentices from Progress proved slow ~
NIRIMBA joined those against the N to NE winds ~

in BUCCANEER and re- and a strong southerly cur. ~

placed the race crew mem- rent of about two knots. By ~
bers who had left the yacht. Saturday, January 7, BUC. ~
Inall,a Navy team of II, led CANEER had reached ~

by Captain Thomson, made Jervis Bay, but, due to un- ~
up the crew for the retum to favourable winds, the ~

Sydney. The owner, Mr J. planned visit to the Naval ~
Mace, skippered the yacht College had \(l be cancelled. §
throughout the perkxl with The next day the weather §
Mrs Mace also joining for moderated and an ex- i
the return trip. Mr Graham tensive calm prevailed in ::
Brown (Cretal II crew) IC· the victnityof Port Kembla. §
companied by two civilian The reported southerly ~

passengers made up the full change of 72 hours pre\ious -
return complement. had not materialised and

BUCCANEER left thus BUCCANEER was
Hobart at 1330 on Tuesday, forced to molor lrom Wol.
January 3, having been longong to arrive on SWlday
g!\·en every assistance by evening In Sydney.
the staff at HMAS HUON. The change arrived as ~

On reaching the mouth ol BUCCANEER approached §
tbeDerwentRiverthewind Botany Bay, thus making §
backed to the west aDd as the run to the Heads a fast ~
forecast increased to 65 IUnot rmisb to an excelJent §
knots. This soon consol- sail ....;n;n.. . =

~--"6 exerc1'le. :::
Ida ted the sail training Tbe return passage §
g!\'en to the ne..... arrivals on pro\'ed that a properly ron- §
the previous day and im· structed and organised sail §
mediately demonstrated training p"gram can be ~

the dramatic diff~be- acbieved in a maxi yacht §
tween wort:iltga :IOto40feet with COIISideTable benefit to ~

yacht and a muiof 78 feet. every crew member. The §
It was a refreshing experience gained will not ~

change to pass Tuman beklstnorsoonfonroltftl ~
, "".""'"_" ,..,.., ,,, '" ,.."" "".." ..i 1i\Mi.i -

LUXURY-ACCOMMODATION
.....din~ prorlfnttr 10

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.
• Special Navy discounts ore avoilable

UNIQUE ACCOMMODATION FACILITIES
• APARTMENTS _ ideol far families
• Separate bedrooms,lounge, dining and Kllcnenette.

* UNTTS:" spacious double bedrooms.
AU ACCOMMODATION IS Alit·
CO.JDmO.11D WITH TV AND DIltfCT 01.
AI. m-1I0flE
Sauna, Spa, SWlmm,ng Pool & lIten"d......._.

Ret.,.. 1'rtp
Captatn D. H. Tbomsoa; LCDR G. Bri«;

CPO S. McMahoo; CPO D. Reed
(NIRIMBA); AB W. Peuy (NIRIMBA); AB
"Irlsb" O'Hury (NIRIMIIA); AB Cook
5t.blts (NIRIMBA); Apprentl~e G. Fell
(NIRIMBA); Apprellll~e W. Wblte
(NIRIMIIA); LEUT P. Belll:l~tt (ALIIA
TROSS).

that made good progress
earlier.

By Wednesda)' Z8 BUC·
CANEER t1ad passed Cabo
Island and a WInd stun to
the north~ast presented
magnificent 5IllIng con-

diUons in which BUCCA·
NEER maintained 1. to 15
knots with occasional bursts
of lSi knots.

As usual, the vicinity of
.Tasman Island Light was
blanketed with calm which
found many yachts milling
around the island seeking
a favourable litl out of
the area towards the Der
wenl River. BUCCANEER
achieved her release at
about 0300 on Friday,
December 30, and at lIMO
that momlng she crossed
tbe linishlng line and
berthed at tbe Elizabeth
Street jetty, Hobart.

On New Year's Eve BUC·
CANEER shilled bertb
from the congestion of the
Constitution dock area to
alongside HMAS ARDENT

•

BUCCANEER CREW - NAVY MEMBERS
S)·dDey·Hobart

Captalla D. H. Tbo.Du.ol:l (NIRIMIIA);
LCDR G. Brice (NIRIMBA); CPO S. M~·

Mabon (NIRIMIIA); AB Cook G. St.bbs
(NIRIMIIA); LEUT G. Deacon (WATSON);
AB W. Deobolm (PENGUIN); LEUT M.
Shives (INVINOBLE).

proved effecu\'e with little
trouble expenence by the
participants. BUCCA·
NEER cro&'ied the line I.
.seconds an.er the gun whldl
under the circumstances
was most satisfactory.

Southerly head winds
uperienced once clear ol
Sydney lIeads proved un
comfortable and with the
choppy conditions there
was litUe change until BUC
CANEER was well into
Bass Stralghl

The long beat south along
the NSW coast was unre
lenting and conducive to
milch hard work by the
crew to keep the maxi yacht
moving at her best speed In
her slowest sailing con
diUOns. After the Hrst un
comfortable night with oniy
two Navy members tbe
.....orse for .....ear, BUCCA·
NEER's crew settled down
and worked weU together.
Daily position reports
sbowed the yacht to be
overhaullDg many of those

C1arrie Shaw, II Cl'OQMG
8tiU s.ruing 1M RAN
Professional in Life, Car, House &Contents
IUS: (02)869 8155, AH (02)6287198

t''''" ..,''''''''''''''''''''''"·"·..·,,..··....,·,,·,,..•..·,,''',,·,,·..•"."...""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,.,,,,,...,.,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,.,,,"",..""",,,,,,,,,..... ~-,
~,
,,,,

,

HMAS NIRUIBA IX'O"
= vided fow- of the six Navy
= crew on the maxi yacht,
= Buccaneer in the UBS

Sydney·Hobart yacht race.
BUCCANEER had pre

viously been delayed on her
return to Sydney att.erbelJlg
swiped by a whale's tail
while crossing the Bagbt in
November. She was re
quired to ca.ll m at Ade1aJde

= for repairs.
= A passage crew made up
= ol NIRIMBA officers, sen·
• ior sailors and apprentices
- joined BUCCANEER In

Adelaide on November 3Oto
crew the yacht to Sydney.

Timing was such thai
BUCCANEER's partlcl·
pation In the Sydney-Hobart

= ra~ was In doubt and the
~ repaireffected had yet to be
~ tried.
~ Heavy weather and tlead
~ winds plagued BUCCA·
~ NEER on the passage to
- Sydney. She eventually

arrived on December 8and
preparations were set in
Iwxi to make her ready for
the annual classic to
Hobart.

A mixed clvillan and
Navy crew was formed. to
talling 16. Due to private
business commitments this
crew only came together
for five hours' training
belore the start of the race

~ on Boxing Day.

~ The massed start on
- Monday, December 2:6,

, "~,.::!C:,",.-
• ••:: .. -
,,,,
,
, '.,
,
~ BUCCANEER c.arves her way througb tbe PaciRc ~
i on ber way to Hobart. ~::0"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""''''''''''''''''''''''''

HMAS ALBATROSS' l.IllIual alhlelles earnlval was held re
«atly at the Naval air statklll wlth the largest !lumber 0(

CGmpetltlor5 yet t. Ci)Dlpet:e, especlaIly womea.
SBLT Merinda Andrew WAI the most outstanding

competitor in the carnival with her Sx first. placings, two
seconds and rU'St In the 41 100m I'f:lay. Merind.a managed to
.score 46 points 'or her team, an acroe\'ement never before
seen at an ALBATROSS carnival.

For the first year the P. J. TAPIM Shield for the cbam·
pion woman athlete was presented to S81.T ADdrew by ex
LWRSTD Tapim.

In the men's events 58LT Andy Hayes, who is ranked
10th in Australian discus, e.asily won the l!iscus and shot put.
setting DeW records in both ev~t5.

Andy aIsoWOll tbetriple jump but wasdosely followalm
~ place byCommander (Air) Dave Ramsay, woo woo
champion athlete from A8 Byrne and S8LT Hayes. Com
mander Ramsay participated in most e\'eDL!, OA-'inning the
l500m and Ion& jump and adIieviJlg third place in 110m
hurdles, l!iscus and javelin.. This was the Uth time Com
maDder Ramsay bU"'1lII thecbampion aUlietetrophy, ...m
previous wins iIllt74. 75, 11, 78, 7t and lIS. 'Ibis completes a
fine double for Dave as he won the air station's aoss
country in September.

To allow the older members of the station to partidpate
in the camival, vetfnll events ...·ere held for men (l'.er 40
yean. Tbege events, the 1500m aDd 5OOm, were won by
CMDR Borfhlgtt'.

Entertlini!18 events included in the pogum were a
u.r-.-Iegged race and an app1e.in-wale' bucket relay.

'Ibis relay provided amusement foc the spectators as the
waler IISed in the event ttlrO«l out to be grftD ''PlISSerS
burgoo". A new e\-ent added to the program this year was
tile 4 x <tOO foatbaUers' relay whkh provided mudl interest
between the codes participating. The Rugby League team
Vo'on the event from the AIISSie Rules team VoiUlthe Union
boys lhin1.

Providing a great deal of interesllJl the closingevents of
the carnival was the lug-o'·war final wilh TRN/AIR
defeating TECH %-0. The second pull of the ev1!nt 1asled a
slrenuous 1.58 minutes and showed TRN/AIR's strength,
which enabled them 10 go through the eliminations and
finals undefeated.

Overall results of he carnival saw Tech win the men's
trophy wilh 111 points, foUowed by Fixed Wing and TRNI
AIR who wereequalsecond on 7%points. Skybooks, with the
welcomed assi.'Itance from Merinda Andrew, won the worn·
en's trophy also with III points from Sea Eag1eswhoscored
86 points.

ATHLETICS

GIRLS SHINE
IN 'TROSS

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHH
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS All ITEMS Of JEWELlERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
f,~

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWo,ns

I09A MAWAY STRHT
KINGS CROSS IOpp I.e. HoWl

flt+ONi: 351 2559
0P0l - ! III ., III.DAY It fRIDAY, .. lUI ... SATURDAY
IAT·IT ACCOUNrS - CRE1J(J'CARDS wnCOME

•.~_ b_"",,,

Clwnplon tt'oman .tMete SBLT MeriDdA A.ndrew is
presented ..11b 1M P. J. Taplm SlJIdd by former

L WRSTD Pam Tapim.
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Plans are In hand for an
Intended visit by the Fijian
ServieellPolice team in
July and MgOtiaUons are
also UDder way for a p0s
sible tour to the US Wesl
CoaS'inOdober"/Novembe'r.

Already lOme 10 teams
have DOIDinatedLand lboge

who have DOl must do so by
today witb Sec RANRU
(eIlDR LEVI) h signal

All mterestt.- yur lies
allud r.r II..! ,hstrallan
sen1ee& a.py UaIon..

Fijians
to visit

1be ASHU paopam for
t184 is: JUDe %S-2t ASKU
cal'llival, Syd..lley; Jllly 8
ASRU v Victoria; July 11
ASKU v Ac:r; July 15ASRU
y Quunslaad; July 18
ASKU v NewcastJe; July 21
ASHU v Fljl.an Servicesl
Police (curtain·raiser to
Australia v AU Blacks at
SCG); July %$ ASHU v
Sydlley(VidDria 8aJTacks).

Meanwhile, lbe annual
meetingotNavy Rugby will
be bekl at NlSC in SyGney
OIl YardJ.!llartiDgat 1330.

It is open to all Naval
Support Command Estab
lishmentsand Ships of HMA.......

Venue will be Randwick
Sports Compln and lbe
date is Mardi 4.

Navy rugby is bokiiDg a
gala day, seven-a-side
knockout, as a pnIude to
this year's rugby fi.nura
1be event is an inaugural
ODe and it is hoped it will
become an annual fixture
along the lines of the
popular Mons Cup.

joyabte evelll. After the run a
gena al meeting WI5 beJd to
decide tbe dub's ",nning pr0
gram fl"Om FetrnIary to May
and ber"e is the result:

t5 Feb, HWAS WATSON
.....tdnm; 7 Warth, ten
t",nial Part nm (half mara
thon); 14 March. neet VI
Establisbmenls event; II
March, National PanasoDic
Half MarthoIl; 4 April, Cen
tennial Parlr. run; I April,
NiIr.e Mar:atl'lon, Canberra; 18
April, HWAS PENGUIN
spon.sored run; 2 May, Cen
tennial Parlr. run; 18 May,
HMAS NIRIMBA sponsored
~

• • •
Congratulations to tbe

STALWART (BatlJe5Ur) 011
winning the GokIstar.

Waterpolo
1be 1184 NSW inter-$en."ice

Waterpolo Competition will
be conducted at RAAF
RichmnBd from March It-I:I.

selection trials will be held
at DSU Pool Randwiclr. on
~'ebnJary %9 at 1330.

•

be RUing your Sigbt5 on gett.
ing fitter fOl" wiDter sportS.
Pltysieal fitneSs is a liletime
~t, 10 start out sloWly
and po ogt ess gradually. FIn
Ish each wortoot with a re
freshed and relaxed feeling,
rather than one of discomfort
or exhaustion. We have aU
witnes5ed a physical fitness
aspirant, who, with good
intentions, works too hard
(fUllS 100 fast) and not long
enough. W<rtiDg out at near
muimal intensity (10 per
cent plus) will quickly ex
haust you. Tberefon!, when
beginning a program, keep
the iDteIl:sity at a <'OftIfortabie
level. A more reasonable
intensity allows 'Of" desirable
physiological adjustments
am:1 involves Ies!I cbaDce of
injury. So ,•.start off slowly".
Contact your r'fllident P.T.
sailor for advic.

• • •
NAVY RUNNING CLUB
The NRC had its first

Wednesday of the month run
at centennial Park on Feb
ruary I. Twenty·three tun
ners tUJ"fted out for an en·

De Nary section winners, Rick Longbottom and
crewman NeYilJe Wyatt cross tbe IJn1sb One.

As you will have DOticed,
this column DOW ha.s a new
wril«. I am POPT Ken Reid
and I am posted to HMAS
WATSON. I have takefJ "Av·
A-Go" over as WOPT Lei
Puntie ha.s left the RAN and
gODe to, hopefully, greener
p.asturel as sportsmaster
of Toowoomba Grammar
Sd>ooJ.

On behalf of all of us who
lJefVed wilb you, Les, I would
like to wish you all the best fOl"
the 'utW"t and 'rom a lot of us
t.h.anks for lbe advice and
iaspiration we receh·"e(l fl"Om
you over the years.

• • •
New Fleet sports officer is

WOPT Bob Ilitcbell at FHQ
on 3513181•

• • •
0.'\ be left oet. Have you

any items of sporting interest
that you would lib to let the
rest of the RAN know about'!
It 10, forward them to me at
WATSON orringon337 0324.

• • •
Tnhtlll( 'or wter sporu.

As we are now into February,
many of you will undoubtedly

~......"-"""."".."''''..'''''..."..''''''''..'''''..''''.."..,....''''.."."...¥

! Knockout elates I
~ The following Naval Support Command Ann\lal:
~ Knoclr.out Competitions have tfH,n arranged at HMAS I'
i NIRIWBA:
E MAY I, JulUe HIrley, nominalioDs by April 25; !IfAY I
E1:3, Father McDonald, Austral.iaJl Rules, May I: JUNE 6,:
EALBATROSSINIRlMBA, Cups Soccer, May 23; JUNE 20,;:- ,
:: Mons Cup Rugby Uruon. June e. ;:
E AcrommodaUon requirements should be included in i
Enominating signal i
g Travel costs are the responsibtlity of the parent Ship/!
E~~1Il. ir., ......,..,,,......,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,......,,,,,..,,.....,,,....,,,,,..,,,,,,,,..,,,""n,

m,.....
~...

w ....
"' ....

UJI.............
~...........

•

The Flag Officer, Naval
Support Command, Rear Ad
mimi David Martin handed

over the Regatta Trophy to
Rick Longbotlom in an infOl"
ina! CfielTlOlly at RANSA.

•
Impressive
comer Midsttipman Ander·
son, with a time of : hours I
minute and 4(1 seconds.

Martin Linsley was lhird
servicedinghy across the line
In 2 hours 12 minutes 57

-""'-

Tasar debut

PREfERDKE WillI( GIVEN to 'first time' usen
of th. Holiday C...,..... flU in ..,. appIkalian
fuo iii "low for ..,. C.ntN of your chok••
e-.... doM 1000:-, "'"'" ~.-.......... .u....d 1oalI_...-. Tfw,
e-... __~ ... lO' br ~ e...tal ee.-,IoorlIID~ <hoop lddDr'

, •. ...!011"'01'15 en! .... .....,..I OIl~ o-ioo .... c.o.ttxl ..
Ma ..... .,.....1ocaI CPSO/PSO ko frriIlr drIoIL

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Coltag••)
WooUr.~... IIool>ogI"" _ .....__.. """""".1IItIJIl """"~ .......................AU""""'. """"....,...QIIOO'IIOl...-"o........ to, ,..,.
..... II< .. ..I sa.-. .... =ojhlao-CJ'OWTll.....~
f<:&SlB. NSW ~a
w.e;-~ SlIlfD
/(ISlB GAIIl&45" KlISllI~ eM."NAVAl' ·0'_......
"",.-.....,..l....,....,.
............ ..l.....HoWo,o
..............0-.0.1'1
crYaJAN , WI __

"'_~Il '!IIas-....,.......,I II,
• • ...,...l"-9'"'HoWo,o
.............lllaloi.t' Sf;

AM8&.IN CARAVAN PARK, WA
1(1.-....c__1
(130 jlOWeled ''"'-I

•

I~ ~_ON<p""""eddaoeoO"c: olOt..

'" l~

"'"....".".".

•

~~~!~t~tmr~~~~~~~I~;~~~~!;~i~;r~i~[~;~;~~~;;t;~;~;@;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;!;~;;;;;;;1;;;i;~;;;;;;;1;j;;;;;;;!;;;!;!;!;!¥.;;;!;!;r!n!;~!;!rft!f;!;r;;;;ttr;nt;;;;tt;;t;;t;if;it;mri;t;rr;;i;ti;ti;r;

NSA IN

BRIN 5 UP

HAT-TRICK

_...._.'

BURRILL LAKE (26 Collages)
WoolI,•......,..,................... IoIOlll!llo_.............AU

- _w.,""-~_ ....
laJ. \JEll NSW.lD
........ Pi4~1QI
C I •--....

REDUCED TARiff RAm fOR
RmUD RAVAl PEJlSOtlRU
From Oetembef" I, 1981, re"'ed Ncr.ol per_
Sl;InneI -..+.0 G¥Ui1 themsetves of .tt- 1M
coTtage or cunpng fd~ 01 the EAST
COAST CENTRES may be eligible to pay
1M _ roles os seMng penonnel. Wonl
to find out mar," ConloCl the Di....Slonal
5ecTelory Personnel ond AdmilliltTOhon,

,Novol HeCldquorlers, Sydney, (02)
2662026.

'THINK
SNOW'
NORDIC
MOTTO
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r
Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hello to John
ftfuirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your aUot
ment there also. PhonE (070)
512090.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And ....0 crt HMAS C(llaUUS

NAVY Rrrs

S£ NEWS
...,,""""'............. __ ._J..~_ a.. __
......._ ...__.. -..._ o.<J"""-,NU'IJ
~_.~lp.._~e_"""'l". __ _.",..
~ --.,...,

......._-------------... <-SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !"Iew5
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to rover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Austraha (Alf MatI and Overseas postage rates are edra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
• 11I AoWrti, PlOCt (0'0..........KobI. ......... He..-

0Ianp SW.c+b.
NAME

ADDRESS

•

•

NIRIMBA skipper Phil
Walker's throw shaved the
slumps .,... with lhe batsman
",jell short of the crease.

Opener John l.1i1Slr21'es'd in,
yet anotber good perform
ance, hit 49 in NIRlJIBA'S
llC'Ore of lZO_ (Unfortwl.l1ely
be is unavailable for inter
semce)_

An elated NJRIMBA
Apprenlkes' side totalled ~

141 todownPENGUINSU•.

Right-hand opening bats
man Ken Hillhouse, in only
his second match of the sea·
SOft, was unluddly run out (or
a matdt-winniDg 71.

A baD deflected (rom the
bowler's band on to the
stumps While Ken was at the
nolHlriker's end..

"Shady" l.ane hit a handy
%1 and Rod Thomas c:himed in
wiUI 5151 wbile Roger Norton
s:s and Hart Z3 were the pick

"'"" -..
NIRJMBA 'A' brought off

tbe double witb their 5-'7
(Pbil Walker 42, "Rosey"
Rosen, Phil BurdiS/2:5) win
over WATSON 88 (Peter WaD
44, Andy Brady %11, Tony
Hwnphries tit).

In the January 2S round,
NIRIMBA 'A' came within
one baD of causing the upset
of the season against NSW
POLICE.

With lhe scores tied and
just the single delivery
remaining in the match, the
POLICE batsmen set off for
the winniJtR ron.

Andy Brady (:1/24) and
Walker (%1:14) were the
wicket-taken in lhe NSW
POUCE total of 1%1. •

In other malches that day:

• PLATS/WATERHEN
1%1 ("SOOU" Winter 47, Peter
SiDclair34, NickSanDeman61
:II) toppled ZETLAND 117
(Winter 4/:18), "Bomber"
Brown 4/30).

• ALBATROSS 70 beat
NIRIMBA 'B' 57.

• KUTI'ABUL "I~ (NeU
Walton 30, Nev KnightZ5, Ray
Cooper 22) defeated WAT
SON 6-106 (Jeff Murray 5:1,
Frank Johnson 211' from 16
overs).

In the February 1 round:
• A depleted NSW POI.JCE

side Sol96overwhe1med PEN·
GUiN 127 (Ken Lincoln SR,
Roger Norton 2:1, Mark
O'Brien 23).

• NIRIMBA 'B' 1-146
(Keith Maskey 74 not out,
Brett Treacy 49 not out)
infiieted yet another loss on;::=====;::==========::, ZETLAND 100 (Ken LitUe 30,

\>JHATEVER HAPPENE t> W.yn, Tho""" "'1, "Griff"
"A ""'A n 1i Eldridge 4/43).TO _.. ~ I, '" (l P • KUTI'ABUL 7-1$2 (Bob

STE'ER HER BY. J,ffre" 41, N,il w~"" 37,
BobCtancy 34, "Sooti" Winter
:1/43) eased out PLATSI
WATERHEN 7-126 (Don Cor·
rell 40, Winter 27, Bryant Z3
not out, Nev Knight 4/53).

• Mark Campbell (17),
Tony Balley (52) Brett Mart
(47) aDd Dave Milne (43)
steered ALBATROSS loa big
Z24 ron total TIley then roIled
WATSON (or49 (Steve Fuller
S/17).
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Seven teams remaIn in the mnnlng for I Zingart midweek cricket semi·
final berths - with just four rounds to go.

The important minor
premiers' position is a three
way lIw;le between defending
tropby OOIders NSW POUCE
(48 points), KUTI'ABUL (41)
and ALBATROSS (4%).

POLICE and 'TROSS are
still to ban the bye, whidI
doesn't c:arry poinLli.

Other sides in the I"WlIling
for tbe "semis" are lET
LAND and NIRUIBA
APPRENTICES (ncb :14
points), NIRUIBA 'A' (30)
and extreme outsiders
PLATSIWATERHEN (tt).

PENGUIN trU on II (rom
WATSON 10.

Tbe semi-finals are
scbeduled (or Ba1moraI and
RaDdwick on March 7 fol·
lowed by tbe preliminary
final on March 14 and the
grand rtnal 00 March n -boUl
at Randwict.

The NSW POLlCE win (1
161 to 71) over PLATSI
WATERHEN in the January
18 round enabled the "guestS"
to snatcb the competition
lead from KUTI'ABUL (woo
had the bye that day).

In anotherkey match, Z£T.
LAND ~130 were too strong
for ALBATROSS 1%S.

.".•

YouR I\iG~ SPEtD ~of)1 CRANTz
YouR low fRWUENCV IIIARP
l'loDULATOR. . _-. II

o.C::;:::J~~~
~.

PENGUIN opener Tony MlUtln Is bowled {or six In
tM game agalDst ponce at BalmoraJ. PIcture LSPH

Gary Whiting.

,

T"e HUH ef t'lf. "POSSIBLES .. PROBABLES"e. b 1M Rudwld. Suda,.. will de ...... UIie NAVY's If
_ ....WI lIefe-f tlle NSW' tIIter.senice crktet tropIIJ at
RAAP RlCHIIOND lMer UdI ......

NAVY wiD tackle bolIts RAAF in the two-day series opeDei
OIl SlIDday, FebnW'y 2Il

The wiDDer earns Itwo-day rest bdore meetilIg ARMY in
the UliJ'd milch

The kI8er of the tint malch badu up in the second game
agalrnd UIe IOktien.

The nnl:day vietor bIs an otMous advantage.
NAVY IredetermiDed they'D DOt repeat their last effort at

RICHMOND three yeIn IgO when they WOIl B011I matcbes
00 the rlnlt innings - only to go down outrigbt overall.

The selectors wiD be kloldng for two-day cicketers - not
limited-over types.

Some ~ per <:eot of the 40 nominees for seledioo have
NAVY inter-5efvice and Combined Service experience.

Tbe host of young newcomers wiD have an equal opportu
nity wiUI their okSer and more e.w:perienced rivals.

Thellquad wiD trIin in Sydney next Wednesday, Thursday
and Jo'ridly (1~17 Jo'eb) before playing grade club GORDON in
a (ina! gelection trial at Randwick on February It.

Many of U1e NAVY con~nders are CIllT'enUy playing grade
cricket in the oty and country.

•ITs ALL COr.'lPLffi SIR. WEVE
INSTALLED ALL VouR. SAltllr"
NAvlGPiTION SYSTEMS_._
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AUSTRALIAN

Defence Credit Union Limited

- ,

HEAD OFFICE 26-28 Wentworth Avenue, Branch Offices H.M.A.S. Cerberus
Sydney (continued) H.M.A.S. Moreton
Phone 264-7433 H.M.A.S. Cairns.

•

P.O. Box 691,
H.M.A.S. Creswell
Garden Island Dockyard

Darlinghurst, N.S.w. 2010
H.M.A.S. Albatross

Service/Fleet Special Box, Level 21, Anny Moorebank
Address R.F.O. Remington Centre, Kapooka

Sydney, N.S.w. Singleton

Branch Offices H.M.A.S. Nirimba
Victoria Barracks (Sydney)

Navy Supply Centre, Zelland Ai' Force Richmond

AND - As from 1st April, 1984 your credit union will bear the cost of all
State Financial Institution Duties and Federal Government Debits Taxes.

Compare your credit union's costs/services with other financial institutions
and you will see we remain Leaders

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LIMITED
THE FINANCIAL ENTERPRISE OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY DEFENCE PERSONNEL

SAVINGS - INVESTMENT RATES LOAN RATES

• Unsecured Personal Loans ·17.00% p.a. interest

ON DEMAND to $10,000 at monthly rests

7JQ0~p.•.Balances to $999 •

THIS TABLE SHOWS EXAMPLES ONLY

~®~P.•'Balances $1000 and above
REPAYMENTS SHOWN ARE TO THE NEAREST DOLLAR PER WEEK

•

(Interest credited to Accounts 30th June each year) PERSONAL LOAN REPAYMENT TABLE

Amount 12 18 24 36 48 60
Borrowed Months Months Months Months Months Months

30 DAY ACCOUNTS
1J~7J0~p.•. $ 1000 $ 21 $15 - - - -

Minimum Deposit $500 •
$ 1500 $ 32 $22 - - - - -

Minimum Entry thereafter· $100 $ 2000 $ 42 $29 $23 - - -

(7 days notice of withdrawal after initial 30 days of deposit) $ 2500 $ 53 $37 $29 - - -
(Interest credited to accounts 30th June each year) $ 3000 $ 63 $44 $34 $25 - -

$ 3500 $ 74 $51 $40 $29 - -
TERM DEPOSITS $ 4000 $ 84 $58 $46 $33 - -
$1,000 (with multiples of $1,000 thereafter)

U~Q(ij%P'.'
$ 5000 $105 $73 $57 $41 $33 -

3 MONTHS •.
$ 6000 $126 $88 $68 $49 $40 $35

$5,000 (with multiples of $1,000 thereafter) $7000 - - $80 $57 $47 $40

IS MONTHS 1J~(ij%P'.' $ 8000 - - - $66 $53 $46-
(Interest paid at maturity of deposit) $ 9000 - - - $74 $60 $52

$10000 - - - $82 $67 $58

INTEREST ON TERM DEPOSITS MAY BE • MORTGAGE FINANCE - 15.00% p.a. interest at monthly rests
MAXIMUM LOAN - $25,000* Added to Principal (1st or 2nd Mortgage subiect to prescribed equity in property)

* Credited to On Demand Accounts MAXIMUM TERM - 20 YEARS

* Posted to Home Address Examples of Aepeyment.

$15,000 15 years $209.93 per month

Detailed Statement of Accounts are Issued as at $20,000 15 years $379.91 per month

30th November and $25,000 15 years $349.89 per month

30th June EACH YEAR $25,000 20 years $329.18 per month
(Legal Fees are payable by member and costs available upon application)

THESE RATES ALSO APPLY FOR ALL MESS ACCOUNTS • Loans protection insurance is carried by.your credit union AT NO DIRECT
AND NON PUBLIC FUND ACCOUNTS COST to member.

• •

•

..
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